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On Dec 27, 2017, at 4:04 PM, Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:

Ms. Harkey,

It is my personal opinion you are misrepresenting yourself as a legitimate public officer.  

That would be a matter of fraud on the people.  That would also be a serious federal crime.

GOT HONOR?

Now in case I got that wrong, here is your opportunity to set the record straight.  I will be 

the first to apologize if I am in error.

A Citizen Asks; Who Are You?

arnie

arnie@arnierosner.com

714-964-4056 24/7

scannedretina.com

On Dec 27, 2017, at 1:16 PM, Chairwoman Diane Harkey <diane.harkey@boe.ca.gov> 

wrote:

https://scannedretina.com/2017/12/14/got-honor/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/26/a-citizen-asks-who-are-you/
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com
mailto:diane.harkey@boe.ca.gov
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Having trouble viewing this email? Click here

Dear Fellow CA Taxpayer, 

Please see below for a helpful calculator you can use to estimate how the recently passed 

tax reform legislation will affect your finances in 2018.

Click on image to estimate how the tax bill would impact your finances.  

Photo and calculator courtesy of MarketWatch

Please know that such information should not be construed as tax advice. For advice on 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1119784011032&ca=ae9756fe-b066-46c8-91ac-f8013f493f09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WiQoNi7Kmjw9F3p7jSl6yXlNAu-baf2daliXMs0cB2aEYK6KvC8ZR5Mc33rJMZ52FNiwfZDW15zCe5Pc0L_g_u_YIy8g0ZKJoH86XczH9z5EslF1FVAuP-VwX70nFTKrGxDutnHSnCqavVlURPBGBQLzBJ4efIov5VCLrI7L8o7F15E4OV3zHwy7En6XnKh8u19gQIAue9LmzQbKZ78YGHP6tw8LBPb9uNEYtOTOE30BR_7lS2ZL-uJMOZMdjpsS3yM_ss6qG9M=&c=KMgIhVEtymeHTVsgypDxe9y0k2c3WRTRPU_aAg2M6ypL2LLvC_ZGAQ==&ch=7DbXz6t4ZxT2XUkDIfc-tFg95EcqgxPqQZYhI8G0pEYyIHjLcehNcA==
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your particular situation, consult with a professional tax advisor.  

Click here for the tax calculator: https://www.marketwatch.com/story/the-new-trump-tax-

calculator-what-do-you-owe-2017-10-26

If you are a WSJ subscriber, check out their tax calculator here: http://www.wsj.com/

graphics/republican-tax-plan-calculator/ 

Sincerely,

Diane

Note: This email may discuss complex tax laws and concepts. It may not address every 

situation, and is not considered written advice under Revenue and Taxation Code section 6596. 

Changes in law or regulations may have occurred since the time this email was written. If there 

is a conflict between the text of this email and the law, decisions will be based upon the law and 

not this email.
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